S CHEDULE

S PONSORSHIFTS

שבת קדש

Kiddush

7:00 PM

Mincha Erev Shabbos
Shacharis– Followed by Kiddush
Sof Zman K”S-

8:30 AM

9:37  >< גר“א9:01מ“א

Pirkei Avos Shiur-

6:50 PM

Mincha- Followed by Shalosh Seudos
Maariv

7:35 PM
8:49 PM

C ONGESTION O HEL M OSHE

Sponsored by

Just a’ waitin’ on you….
Shalosh Seudos
Sponsored by

Still a’ waitin’...

שבת קודש
פרשת קדושים
מברכים חודש אייר

Please contact Jeremy Schnittman to sponsor
Kiddush@ohelmoshebaltimore.com

כ‘ו ניסן

Weekday Minyanim & Shiurim
Sunday

...המקום ינחם אתכם

Shacharis
~ Shiur following Shacharis

8:30 AM

Mincha / Maariv

7:50 PM

אהל משה

PIRKEI AVOS SHIUR STARTS THIS WEEK!
Shabbos Afternoons Before Mincha

Monday - Friday
Shacharis
Monday

6:40 AM

Wed, Thurs ראש חודש

6:30 AM

Tues., Fri.

Riki Rosenblum is sitting shiva for her father, Michael
Zwebner who was Niftar Chol HaMoed. She will be
returning from London and sitting at the Rosenblum
home, 2608 Summerson Rd. on Sunday from 6pm to
11pm. Shiva concludes Monday morning.

6:45 AM

Shul Contacts
@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Rabbi Teichman
410-570-3333 or ravzt@hotmail.com

Mincha (Mon –Thur)

1:45 PM

Gaboim:
Naftali Miller (Rishon) & Yossi Frydman (Sheni)- Gabbai@

Mincha/Maariv

7: 50 PM

Laining Schedule:
Gavi Cohn- Lain@

Maariv (Mon-Thur)

9:45 PM

Kiddush & Shalosh Seudos Sponsorship:
Jeremy Schnittman- Kiddush@
Shul Upkeep and General Repair & Maintenance:
Dovid Wealcatch & Shuie Steinharter- FixIt@

Rabbi Teichman’s Thursday Night
Shiur After Maariv

Seforim & Sidurim Library Manager & Dedication Contact:
Dovi Becker- Library@
Building Fundraising Committee:
Ethan Berner & Yaakov Berkowitz- Building@

Rabbi Zvi Teichman
C ONGESTION O HEL M OSHE
2808 S MITH A VE
B ALTIMORE , MD 21209
WWW . OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
D AVEN @ OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
(410) 878-7521

Issue#183

R ABBI ’ S M ESSAGE

?עד מתי, Beat the Clock!
We read on Shabbos Chol HaMoed in the Song of Songs how the nation of Israel reflecting on their exodus from Egypt, reminisces:
,( כי הנה הסתו עבר הגשם חלף הלך לו )שה"ש ב יאFor the winter has passed, the deluge is over and gone, ,( )שם שם יב... הנצנים נראו בארץ עת הזמיר הגיעThe
flowers appear on the earth, the time of singing has arrived...
The nation has paid its dues, it is time to finally reap the rewards and rejoice.
We too long for the end to the pain, the cessation of all suffering, to celebrate the arrival of the final redeemer Moshiach. Yet it still alludes us.
Haven’t we served with commitment, allegiance and much effort and sacrifice? Aren’t we entitled to receive our “fair wages” in “due time”?
We read this week of the obligation of the employer to make timely payment to his workers.
,( לא תלין פעולת שכיר אתך עד בקר )ויקרא יט יגa worker’s wage shall not remain with you overnight until morning.
Certainly Hashem abides by His Torah, what exemption then does He claim from fulfilling His very own directive? (See )שו"ת שואל ומשיב מהד"ת ח"ג סי' מב
The extraordinary commentary, the Malbim, teaches us that the usage of the term  פעולת שכירrather than  שכר שכירis instructive.
פעולהrefers to the act or object that was completed. שכרhowever, the root of ,  שכירalludes to his relationship and general commitment to the employer that
goes beyond any specific action he may have fulfilled for him.
Boaz encourages Rus after she so nobly devotes herself to Naomi , with the blessing, ,ישלם ד' פעלךMay G-d reward your “actions”, ותהי משכורתך שלמה מעם
,...'דand may your payment be full from G-d..., ,  אשר באת לחסות תחת כנפיוunder whose wing you have sought refuge. ()רות ב יב
Two distinct concepts are delineated; the value of her actions and the appreciation for her special bond and commitment to Hashem.
One can be indebted to the product of the craftsman or to the allegiance of a loyal employee.
Upon the successful completion and delivery of the contracted “task” by nightfall, the wages become due and must be paid by the next morning. Similarly,
one who has been contracted as a “worker” for the day, must receive his wage by day break.
Avraham Avinu was told that his descendants would sojourn and be subjected to slavery and affliction in a foreign land for a period of four hundred years. In
truth the Jewish nation inhabited Egypt for two hundred and ten years. How do we reconcile this contradiction?
Rashi in his commentary on Shir HaShirim teaches us that the “winter” of their “sojourn” began with the birth of Yitzchok Avinu. It was directly afterward
that Avraham began his many wanderings. From that date to the exodus was precisely four hundred years.
The “deluge” of rain, Rashi continues, alludes to the last eighty six years of their stay in Egypt that was accompanied by unusually harsh labor and conditions that was equivalent to the initially prescribed four hundred year sentence of slavery.
It seems apparent that as a nation we must prove ourselves worthy on two levels. Firstly, that we collectively maintain an awareness of the very specific
mission and “relationship” with Hashem we have that began with Avraham and was transmitted to his descendants starting with Yitzchok.
Secondly, we must prove ourselves capable of the specific “task” each one of us is presented with in fulfilling our unique contribution in the mosaic of Klall
Yisroel.
We are each both a ,  שכירloyal worker and also responsible for a very defined , פעולהspecific action.
A worker’s wage becomes due when his period of service ends. We are still constantly on call. Our mission as bearers of Avraham Avinu’s legacy is still
unfurling.
The craftsman can not present his “product” for pay unless it has achieved perfection.
As the ultimate Employer, Hashem wants to give us a bonus, He therefore is continuing the contract and holding out for even greater levels of skill, in a
loving desire for our greatest reward.
In the past week our community has paid respect to towering patriarchs whose beautiful legacy spanning a century, radiates in the wonderful families they
have established who embody the sweeping mission of our Avos so magnificently.
We have also stood in utter awe of matriarchs, who in their relatively short lives displayed a faith and trust in Hashem in the face of such difficult affliction
and pain, and showed an equal commitment to family and community, that can only be matched to our very own Imahos, the Mothers of our great nation.
The Shibbolei HaLeket’s text of Hagaddah reads: , שהקדוש ברוך הוא מחשב את הקץ...That the Holy One, is calculating the end... He is still counting and
calculating, waiting to allow us ever greater opportunity.
It is told of a clock that once belonged to the ,""חוזהthe Holy Seer of Lublin , that due to circumstances ended up in the hands of a simple Jewish farmer. He
hung it prominently on his wall so he would know the exact time when to milk the cows.
Years later one of the great Chassidic Masters came to lodge at the farmer’s cottage. He awoke early one morning, sensing an enthusiasm and inspiration
that was unusual. He inquired about the clock and was told of its former illustrious owner.
He exclaimed, “now I understand, all clocks in the world count the minutes gone by and our encroaching demise, the Chozeh’s clock however, ticks the
seconds that bring us closer to the coming of Moshiach!”.
May we connect with our compelling past and may we live up to perfect the tasks we are called upon to perform. If we do, we can “beat the clock” and bring
about our ultimate reward!
,באהבה
צבי טייכמאן

Chametz Alert
There are a number of local stores that receive packaged
items through a privately owned Jewish company
which does not sell its chometz in accordance with
Star-K standards. These stores include:

TARGET, SAFEWAY,
SUPERFRESH and GIANT.
TARGET, SAFEWAY, and SUPERFRESH
These stores receives many of their chometz groceries,
baked goods and frozen chometz products from the
aforementioned distributor. Therefore, the Star-K
recommends that shoppers delay purchasing chometz
items from these stores for a four-week period, through
May 24 (the Tuesday after Lag Ba'Omer).

GIANT
Likewise, Giant procures many of its packaged groceries
and frozen foods from the aforementioned distributor.
Again, shoppers are advised to delay their purchases of
these chometz items during the waiting period.

